10

waystocircumvent
racist ideas
andembracediversity
withinour homeeducation
curriculum

1

Try not tolimit yourself withintheconfines of
a singlecurriculumfor any subject. Nosingle
curriculumis perfect. Pick andchoosewhat
works for youandyour childreninkeepingwithyour
preferrededucational philosophy. It is highly unlikely that youwill ever findonethat meets all your
children’s needs for a sustainedperiod. Personally,
I havenever felt tiedtoevery facet of any particular
educational philosophy or curriculum.
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Actively seek tosubstituteor supplement
recommendedmainstreameducation
materials withBlack, African, Asianor any
minority ethnic literature, history, art andmusic that
suits you. It is imperativethat our childrendevelop
anawareness of themselves basedonaninclusive
historical andcultural narrativethat reflects their
identify. If youremainpassiveonthis point, even
your child’s imaginationwill becolonised. Bepreparedtodothework.
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Offer your childrenstories, sayings, games
andsongs fromyour cultureor other ethnic
minority cultures as part of your daily home
learningritual or MorningTime*. Alot of theseethnic
cultural resources arereadily availablesobepreparedtokeepat it until youfindor createwhat you
want. Youmay havetosummonall your ancestral
griot storytellingskills fromyour childhoodor ask
your parents or a relativetohelpyoucompileyour
own.
This month, I will bepackagingmy experienceof infusingblack literatureandhistory intothetraditional
CharlotteMason-inspiredMorningTime* resources
andmakingthis availabletoyoufor a monthly
subscriptionof £10. Pleaseclick heretosignupand
pre-register for your copy. Our monthly pack will
includea series of AfricanandCaribbeanfolktales,

poems, sayings andsongs for parents toreadaloud
or performas part of a heart-warmingfamily time
ritual.
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Whenyouor your childreneventually come
across a racist or demeaningstatement or
symbolisminyour homelearning, usethe
incident as teachablemoment. If youfindthegunk
beforeyour childrendo, dependingontheir age, you
might want tosparethemtheunnecessary hurt by
movingfromtheissuetotally. Personally, nowthat
my childis 10years old, I try todiscuss everything
inanageappropriatemanner. Another thingyou
or your childif they areolder coulddois writean
(open) letter tothepublisher or author toexpress
your concernandbeclear onrequest for

5

If your childrenareinprimary school age,
try topre-readtheir suggestedbooks and
curriculummaterials beforehand.

It is your prerogativeas a parent todecideif you
wishtousea contentious racist issuetoteachyour
childor not. Youmight choosetoavoidtheissueby
guardyour children’s hearts andinnocence
for a littlewhilelonger. This is another
reasonwhy readingaloudtoyour
childrenis soimportant.
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Makecritical
thinkingan
integral part of
your homeeducation
process. Giveyour
childrenthepermissiontoquestion
ideas that don’t
sit well withthem
withinreason.

Todothis, youhavetobepreparedyour children
will alsochallengeyour ideas. If youempower
your childtoassert his views clearly without being
disrespectful, chances arethoseskills will comein
handy against peer pressure. Thereis a right way to
facilitatehealthy discussionanddebatethat doesn’t
havetoleadtodisrespect. Dosomeresearchand
findtheresourcethat best suits you. WeusePeter
Worsley’s ThePhilosophy Shopbook oncea week as
part of our Family MorningTime*.

7

As your kids get older, try toencourage
themtoseedifferent sides toeachstory by
drawingfromseveral resources. If youare
committedtoa particular curriculumby all means
stick withit but try togobeyondthesuggested
resources if possible.
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Usemealtimes or transitiontimes, tosolicit
your children’s opinions oncontroversial
topics or themes youmay havecomeacross
inyour learning.
Encouragethemif appropriate, toarticulatetheir
opinions confidently andwithclear justifications.
Model andexpect themtopracticeactivelistening. If
they areoldenough, youmight evenask themtodo
someresearchabout theoppositesideof thedebate.
Makethis famous DesmondTutuquotea mantra,
especially if youhavestrong-willedchildren, “Don’t
raiseyour voice, improveyour argument”.
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Useageappropriatemovies or black family
sitcoms likeBlackishor FreshPrinceof Bel
Air todiscuss sensitiveracerelatedissues
withyour children.
Maketimetowatchmovies andsocial media videos
withyour children. Thesearevaluablemoments
tolearnandengagewiththemabout howthey
perceivetheworld.
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Encourageyour childrentolink or apply
what they arelearningacademically to
real lifesituations whichmight include
black andor urbanlifeexperiences.
Encourageyour childrentorelatewhat they’velearnt
inonesubject witha completely different subject
throughproject work or conversation. This concept
encourages synthesis, creativity andproblem-solvingskills. CharlotteMasoncalls this scienceof
relations. Educationshouldberelevant tothechild
andhis or her immediatecontext. This intellectual
freedomis what fires thesparks of wonder tomake
learningrelevant andenjoyablefor a child.
Alberta Stevens | HomegrownSonshine

What is Morning Time*

Morning Time is a wholehearted family
learning ritual in which a parent inspires
the love of learning, wonder, virtue and
curiousity in their children’s hearts by
reading aloud, singing and discussing a
varied menu of meaningful sacred and
secular texts. Morning Time, also known
as ‘circle’ or ‘family’ time, is widely
practiced across various educational
philosophical traditions. Within the
Charlotte Mason and Classical Education
home education circles, this much-loved
family ritual is seen as liturgy of love or
an intellectual feast for mind and spirit
that allows parents offer meaning and
context to their children’s home education. It’s the dessert of home education,
if you like. The practice usually starts
with prayer, affirmations, hymns, songs,
poetry, folklore and storytelling

